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AT the time of writing the deadlook that has arisen In 
• Two D Ilardi respect of the Pub!!o Safety Bill ra: Outre,:.. "mains unbroken and a bomb outrage 

hBsjaken pla~e, whioh for the moment, 
overshadows 'in interest and immediate effect 
the point of order raised in the Assembly. 
Fortunately no loss of life has . resulted from 
the outrage and the Injuries reoeived by 
members are reported to be alight. This will 
not however extenuate In any way the enormity of 
the d8Etardly 'orime. The unprovoked attaok ... ill 
send a thrill of horror and indignation throughout 
the oountry and the heart of everyone will go out In 
sympathy to those who bave Buffered any injuries. 
This outrage was preoeded two days ago by another, 
no less reprehensible, at Lahore, where the author 

.of the famous Ranyila RaBUI pamphlet was murdered 
In oold blood by a Mahomedan. This murder was 
apparently planned to avenge the Islamio religion 
for the Insult offered to It by the pamllhlet of whioh 
the murdered man was the author. If so, the 
criminal must have been nursing the sense of re
venge for 1\ long time paet, whioh shows the lengths 
to whloh religious fanatioism oan go. We have no 
doubt tbat Moslems ... m oondemn the t>utrage un. 
18llervedly, as Sir Abdur Rahim has already done, 
and trust that an earnest attempt will be 
made by leaders of both communities to restore 
ROOd feeling between them. 

• • • • 
As President of the Kathlawar Politioal Oonferenoe 

recently held at Morvi, Mr. Val
Xatbla",ar Politlcol labhbhai Patel laid speoial en\. 
Conl ..... D.... phasis upon a Oivil List for Indian 
,prlnoes and the undesirability of their undertaking ., 

protr~oted European tours, Not only do prinoes not 
derive any personal gain by suoh tours, but on the" 
oontrary they bring back ~ with them some vioes. He 
pointed out that "there are some who. do nct like to 
stay fn this oountry at·'all and occasionally when 
they are obliged to oome here, they oome with such 
apron strings as would .engender family quarrels and 
even the Maharani hu to lar aside all sense of 
modesty and run to the Imperial seat at Delhi to 
oomplain to the representative of th", Paramount 
Power about the vi~es of her loyal husband." Apart 
from the fact that suoh tours involve the subjects in 
considerable finanoial sao;ifice;. they often lead to 
some grave soandal. Lord Curzon's oiroular forbid
ding them to undertake suoh tours exoept· with tlie 
permission of the Paramount Power may strike somlll 
as a very drastio remedy; but when the princes 
themselves refuse to show any oonsideration to the 
feelings and interests of their subjects, no alternative 
seeixIs' possible" There is also a oraze at l!resent notice
able among the prinoes of aoquiring extensive estatelt, 
of -course at the COEt of their poor subjeots, in foreign 
countries. And last year they were involved in an 
expenditure of millions of 1\lpees In getting their 
treaties with the Paramount· Power properly inter
preted, whereas they shonld have known that 
"greater safety lay in seourlngthe good will of the 
people than in seeking the illusory proteotion of the 
mperial Power." Mr, Vallabhbhai did weH in 
drawing attention on this ocoasion to the disabilities 
of untouchables and pleading for the removal of un
touohability itself, for whioh purpose :We are pleased 
to learn of the donation of Rs. 5000 by the ThakQre
saheb of Morvi. Besides the rosolution asking for 
the Intr()duotion of responsible government usually 
passed at suoh Oonforonoes. there 'w;,s one demand
ing suoh elementary ohil rights as the freedom elf 
the press, freedom of publio meeting and freedom of 
a •• ociation whioh are denied to tbe subjeots in a 
large number of the States. Support was given to 
the Nehru report and Prinoes asked to su bmil their 
States budgets to the vote of their Legislatures and 
to fix a Civil List. for themselves. • 

• • • 
LABT week the Assembly oarried Mr. Bajpai's motion 

. for the eleotion of a panel of 16 
~taDdlDg Emigra' members to serve on the Standing 
l'OB Comm.ttee. Emigration Committee. The ooca-
sion was utilised by Mr. K. O. Roy for giving ex
pression to publio dissatisfaotion at the manner thl> 
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Committee is worked by Government. The first point 
to remember is that it is not a committee eleoted 
by the Assembly by direct vote, as is desired by 
Indian opinron, but one oomposed of members select. 
od by Government from a panel elected by the 
Assembly. This indirect election is, in our opinion 
rigLtly, disliked by the members, Among these mUAt 
be reckoned the Congress party whioh has decided not 
to seek election to the Committee so long as the 
final selection of its members rests with Government. 
When the nominations are to be made by Govern. 
ment, it is not always that persons enjoying public 
confidence are selected by them, and more often than 
not the nominations are so manipulated as to 
strengthen the position of GoverDlIlent on the Com· 
mittee. It is true that in regard to such questions as 
come up for decision by the Committee there is little 
scope for difference of opinion between Government 
and. pop~lar repres~ntatives, Government pc Iicy being 
ordInsrJiy shaped In aocordance with the dictates of 
public opinion. That however does not alter the funda· 
mental fact that the method of constitution of tbo 
Committee is not such as to encourage self.respect. 
ing persons to offer themselves for election. Then 
Mr. Roy also complained that really important 
questions are either kept out from the purview of the 
Committee or are brougbt in "through the back·door". 
He instanced the case of the Hilton·Young Commis· 
sion Report which tbough vitally affecting Indian in· 
terests was not discussed on the floor of the Assembly. 
Mr. Bajpai pointed out that opinion in the Assembly 
on that point was gauged by mcans of consultations 
with party leaders, than which he did not know of 
a better way of achieving their purpose. It is 
regrettable that iu the working of Standing Com· 
mittees whORe establisbment was recommended 
oy such a responsible body as the Joint Parlia· 
mentary Committee in the interest of the political 
education of the people of India, tbe Govern· 
ment should leave any room for complaint by 
anybody. We do not EOe why they should reserve 
to themselves tbe right of final selection of the 
mem bers when the Committee is nothing mora 
than an advisory body. Politioal education can 
be promoted only by entrusting responsibility 
to the merr, bers and not by an exhibition of 
a ,pirit of suspicion and distrust which seems 
to underlie the method of indirect election in 
tbe present case. 

* * 
THE Conference of the Independent Labour Party 
Pious Platitudes. }las passe~ ~gail! a resolution affirm. 

Ing India s rIght to self·govern· 
ment and for this reminder of the party's good will, 
we in India ought to be thankful. The resolution 
also condem ned repressive measures in India. But 
as if an apologia was needed fa' explaining the want 
of praotical aotion by the party so far,it was urged 
that the Labour Party should handle the Indian 
situ~tion oarefully, so that the Conservatives may not 
have an opportunity of raising the' Red' bogey and 
oalling upon eleotors to support the party in its endea
vours against subversive elements. We wonder 
whether the Leaders of the Parliamentary Labour 
Party have a hand in this we tering down of the 
resolution, by qualifying olauses and psrantheses. 
The mover of the resolution, Miss MaoNully, gave it 
as her opinion that tbe Simon Commisson Report was 
sure to rule outself·determination for India and on 
this ground she promised that the I. L. P. would 
resist the oonolusions of the enquiry. We feel very 
soeptical of suoh promises being oarried out, in view 
of the many proofs we bave reoeived of the weakness 
of the Party in submitting to the diotates of the Party 
in power whioh manipUlates their schemes 80 as to 

invite the support of the United Parliament. If the 
~bour Party believes in its principles, it must nat 
condescend to make oompromises with prinoiples 
diametrically opposed to them. It is tbese compromises 
and trucks with their opponents that have gene. 
rated the common belief in India that the Labour 
Party has betrayed India. We are inclined to think 
that for the present at least we need not expeot any
thing but pious platitudes from tbe Independent La· 
bour Party and Indians will do well to rely on their 
own efforts t"realize their just aspirations. The sug· 
gestion was also made by the mover of the resolution 
on India that the Labour members of the Commission 
should be repudiated in case the report of the Com' 
mission turned out to be reaotionary. Let us see if 
the suggestion is going to be acted upon. 

* * * 
T HE Economist in a reoent i@sue has served the 
Protest against ~ause of .freedom of opinion .by rais· 
Cen.orship. mg. ~ tImely protest agamst the 

actIvity of the Home Offioe in 
England in putting a ban on certain books on the 
highly debatable ground of immorality. The journal 
asse!ts that knowledge and ideas are so intrinsioally 
precIOus that attempts made by .. authority" to 
restrict the free expression of opinion have always 
been vigorously opposed by men of liberal minds. 
Here we may add that the oredit of ohampianing the 
ca~se of liberty in the realm of ideas belongs pre
emmently to John Stuart Mill who in his Liberty 
made out one of the mast powerful pleas against all 
encroachments on the freedom of opinion. Tbe 
journal further points out that a oontemporary critio 
of established religious or politioal d ootrines is safe 
from prosecution unless the blasphemy is likely to' 
~ause a breaoh of peaoe. The mere fear of oensorship, 
It says, may go far in cramping knowledge and it 
therefore asks whether the procedure adopted by the 
Home Secretary is appropriate and equitable. In 
recent cases action was taken under the Aot of 1857 
which authorizes the seizure of obscene writings, 
books and prints Tbe artiole desoribes the defini· 
tion of obscenity, relied upon by the magistrates aa 
a very wide·dra ... n definition and says that when 
once the Home Offioe sets the law in motion a oon· 
viccion is almost inevitable. To select suitable 
reading matter for children is the function of 
parents and teachers, not of the Siate; this is the 
judgment of the Economist and we fully endorse it. 
As the law now stands, the Home Office ooUTd secure 
the destruction of olassic works of imagination in· 
cluding those of Shakespeare; and the journal 
further shows the absurdity of the recent dictum of 
the Home Secretary that cheap~ess of price renders 
indelioaoy illegal so that if the same thing is COD· 
tained in a high·priced volume available only to 
the few it would pas, muster. In the opinion of the 
journal the gravest danger is that the law while 
tolerating a Sunday Press purveying to millions 
lurid details of theft, murder and rape may' be invok
ed to suppress original studies in psyohalogy or 
physiology whose treatment offends some prUriently
minded people. The reader may here be reminded 
tbat Dr. Ellis was prevented from printing and 
issuing his famous studies in the psychology of sex 
on aocount of the threat held out by Aot of 1857. The 
jaurnal thinks that it will be undoubtedly neoessary 
to amend the Aot and also narrow down the defini· 
tion of obsoenity given by Lord Chief Justioe 
Cookburn, and it urges upon the Home Seoretary to 
remem ber that standards of taste in literature and 
morality are highly debatable and ohanging from 
day to day. It is certainly high time tbat the 
vagaries of the Home Office are exposed and freedom 
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of disseminating learning asserted against an irre.
tion~l oensorship. -• • • 
THIil le~ter of the Government of India to the 

BauldagEn
qUif)'. 

Provincial Governments announcing 
their scheme for t"e Banki"g en
quiry has now been puhlished and 

with it the enquiry may be said to have started 
In right earnest. In their review cf the history 
of the Banking enquiry the Government of India 
state it IS their opinion that an enquiry into the 
general banking organisation of the oountry il 
an essential preliminary to the inauguration of 
a central bank; this is oertainly not true and the 
struoture and oonstitutlon of a oentral bank has 
nothing to do with the uisting condition of 
banking. The long and short of it is that Govern
ment are not at present prepared to reopen the 
question of a Reserve Bank. The Government 
propose to divide the enquiry into two stages ; 
that of oolleoting the evidence and the oonside
ration of the evidenoe by outside expertL i'be 
Government are right In thinking that the work 
is too VElSt for a ~Ingle committee and they re
oommend the formation of a central committee 
and prqJ'inoial committees oompoasd of persons 
having looal knowledge. We are glad to find that 
agrioultural oredit and finanoing of internal trade 
are to be given as prominent a plaoe- as the 
finaneing of the foreign trade and supplying credit 
to Industrlel. In the next stage Government 
propose to Invoke the asaistance of foreign upem. 
We do not feel inollned to 8UPport this proposal 
as we oannot imagine any pointe on whioh the 
1001101 uperts oannot with their long expelienoe of 
Indian oonditlons give a oonsidered and final 
judgment. Th, foreign eJ:peTts by thew failure to 
appreciate the virtuel and defects ollnc1ian chaMo
ter are more likely to be a hindranoe than a 
help in the oase at least of a bunking enquiry. 
The suggestions about the composition of the pro
"nolal committees Gra quite 1!ound ana ..,. have 
IlOthing .., .ay agaillllt 'hem. In tha CUB of ,the 
toantral oommittee however W8 .".:nd.d l'aoommend 
the reduotion of membes to be appointed in oonsults.
tion with the'Indian Chambers and tlle Associated 
Obamben from four to two only; -we think very 
little ean be gained by making the Central 
Committee lerger than ",hat is ;1JBt fleelHlSery for 
representing all important Interests. While inviting 
Buggestlons from Provinoial Governments as to the 
direction of the enquiry and the 'Prooetlure to be 
adoptad the Government of India submit their own 
memorandum .n the main heads under whioh ihe 
,rovinoilll oommitteea lIl'e to olassify tile!r material. 
In this memorandum also agrioulture is given a 
very important plaoe ; the question of aman indus
triee oonneoted with agriculture, the methods of 
marketing the produee,eredit faoil'tties for the pu~
ohaBe of instruments and seed, the '800,e for ,Ggricul
tul'61 bBDk. and land mortgage banks .and other 
allied questions will be explored. One important 
question mentioned fa oonneotion with the growth 
of the investment habit is that of ihe existing 
diffioultles experienced by joint &took banka in 
opening new branohes. This Is a very anaiaDt 
oomplaint and it is to be hoped tuat the Enquiry 
will pay speolal attention to it. The question of 
Indigenous banking is regarded as ana of the main 
lutads of enquiry and an earnest attempt ought to be 
made \0 affiliate this with 'ths joint &took bankltng 
wlUl proper sataguards for U. oontinuation as a 
vital part of the whole banking organillation.j .. • • 

/ 

TRADES DIS~UTES BILL. 

WITHOUT in the least qUestioning the motives of 
those who moved for a fresh ciroulaton of the 
Trades Disputes Bill whioh was passed by the Asee
mbly on Monday last, we feel that nothing could 
have been gained by a postponement of its oonsider
ation. The issues have been bafore the Assembly as 
well as before the publio for a suffioiently long tilPe 
and the members of the Assembly must make up 
their minds either to aocept- the Bill or to reject it 
on its merits. If the Bill, as many critics said, was 
replete with dangerous ol.m.es then the proper thing 
to do is not to run away from it but to throw it out 
after oonvincing the Assembly that it was so. • 

Coming to olause 15 which is a great issue bet
ween the e.::ponents of unbridled capitalism and 
those who would ohampion Lllbou~ interests it is not 
surprising to find that Diwan Chamanlal moved tbe 
total deletion of the clausB. Although the motion 
was inevitably lost, he reminded the Government 
that if they wanted to copy English legislation, they 
should not do, it only in part but whole3ale, adopting 
for instanoe the benefioent Acts like the Maternity 
Benefit Aot and the Old Age Pensions Aot. It is un
deniable that the olause restriots the right to strike 
efiectiveiy by penaliaing those who strike in Publio 
Utility Servioes without giving two weeks' notice of 
their intention to stop working. One redeeming 
feature of the olause as amended by the seleot 
oommittee is that the employer who looks out work. 
IZlAIn suddenly wit.hout, • corresponding noti08 is 
equally made liable to punishment along with the 
worker. 

Mr. Chamanlal .lso moved for the deletionot 
olauee 1~ which h. l11118eried _ eapabl. el .. vaal 
interpretatioll8. It .. ill be remember"- ~haI; this 
clause penali_. eYUl1l8theWc strike which has
an object other than the furtheranoe of a trade 
dispute within the trade; it also penalises a etrike 
designed to inflict hardship upon the Dommuni.,.. 
We have on p~evious OIlO88iolUl showed that the 
words are very ambiguous and by a stretch of mean· 
ing they oan be made to apply to any strike whioh 
is on a suffioiently large 806le. The select oom
m ittee mnat therefore be congratulated on the 
addition of the words 'severe, general and prolonged' 
before 'hardship.' The addition of these words ex
empts ordinary hardship from being a fountain and 
lIOorceof illegslity in a strike. Although it i. true 
that these words have restrict.d the applioatlon of 
the genMaliBed phrase 'hardship to the oommunity' 
the very prinoiple underlying the olause is extreme
ly debatable and we oannot induos ourselves to 
support olause 16. The signatories of the report of 
the select oommittee have admitted that their 
amendmente will not materially impair the elfeotive
n8M of the olause; in other words sympathetio 
strikes will oontinue to be illegal and ..trikes that ' 
In1llot prolonged and general hardship on tbe oom· 
munlty will be illegal in virtue of the paning of 
thi. llllL Our oontentioR fa that the right to .. ike 
fa inhMantl,. justifiable and ought not to bo indaved 

•• 
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on any ground because by taking away a work
man's right to terminate his contract the law is re
ducing him to the position of a serf. The deci
sion as to when the good of the community should 
override the dictates of individual liberty can be
sides be hardly left to the State whioh practically 
means the Government in power at any time, be
cause experience has proved that they themselves are 
swayed by sectional leanings. It is clearly one of 
the obiects d this clause to prevent a strike which 
might be coercive and purely politioal and having 
no trade object to fulfil by its successful termina
tion. But it is doubtful if any form of words can be 
devised which wiiI not equally apply to strikes other 
than tbose of this description. The worst feature 
of this olause is that if by cessation of work you are 
oausing a prolonged and serious hardship to the 
oommunity you are acting illegally even·if you have 
oommitted no breach of contraot ; so that under the 
Bill as passed the right of men in combination to 
cease to work or to terminate tbeir oontracts will 
disappear. This is a serious curtailment of the free. 
dom of oontraot which is one of the important bases 
of modern industrial sooieties. For these reasons we 
would have preferred the elimination of clause 16. 

Besides, as Pandit H. N. Kunzru has pointed 
out in his minute of dissent, no evidence: bas been 
adduced to show either the urgency or the desirabi
lity of such a provision at this stage. It has been 
pointed out by other members of the select committee 
that olause 15 and onwards, far from settling trade 
disputes, wiI only embitter relations between the 
employers and employed. We believe that there 
is a large substratum of truth underneath this fore
oast. It has also been pointed out that suoh clauses 
oannot lead to benefioial results in a oountry where 
the trade union movement is in its infanoy and where 
a friendly spirit is necessary to foster its growth. 
Even Mr. Fazal Rahimtoola has expressed the 
opinion that no political olause should be inserted in 
the Bill and there oan be no doubt that clause 16 has 
a decided politioal significanoe since its olear object 
is to penalise coeroion of the State by causing serious 
hardship to the community. 

Reverting to clause 15 which relates to the 
public utility services, it is to be noted that the power 
enabling Government to deolare any industry or 
undertaking to be a [ublic utility servioe after giv
ing sufficient notioe, on whioh we commented adver
sely on an earlier oooasion, has after all not been 
given to them so that only those servioes mentioned 
in the Bill can be regarded as publio utility 
services, a sudden strike in whioh will be illegal 
and make the strikers liable to be punished 
with imprisonment. Considering the fact that strikes 
in such services oause a very wide and acutely felt 
disorganization of the routine of sooial life with 
regard to the primary amenities, we oan with great 
reluctanoe acquiesce in the inclusion of the olause in 
question in the Bill. Even then it has to be remem
bered that it involves a oorresponding obligation on 
the Government or other employers that the welfare 
of the workers in suoh servioes shall be provided in 

all ways recognized in the practioe of all civilized 
countries. For example it is notorious that the wel
fare of workers in the railway ser~ioes, whether st .. te
managed or company-managed, is not properly 
looked after and in most cases of railway strikes the 
dissatisfaction with the conditions of pay and servioe 
is the prime cause responsible for them, whatever 
might be said of the adventitious causes which add 
their own quota to the result. Unless therefore Gov
ernment gives an undertaking that these services will 
be their special conoern so far as the general welfBl'e 
of the employees is ooncerned, the inclusion of tha 
olause as an integral part of the Bill will be a one
sided bargain. 

Members of the seleot oommittee aimittad tlla! 
the first part of the Bill is a genuine attem,t to BettIe 
trade disputes by the agenoy of oourts of enquiry 
and boards of oonoiliation and the earlier olauses 
of the Bill deserve to be considered on their merits. 
The Bill as now passed makes it obligatory upon 
Government to appoint a board of enquiry, where 
both parties to a dispute apply for suoh a referenoe 
provided that the persons applying are l'roperly 
accredited; this is a deoided improvement as the 
original Bill left the appointment of a board to the 
disoretion of Government. This amendent is olear
ly based on the patent fact that labour interests enter
tain asuspicion against.Government and are inolined 
to suspect that they would be reluctant to move when 
the aggrieved party is the workers and the party put 
on its defence is either the Government in their oapa
oity of employers of labour or the oapitalists. This 
slight amendment therefore ought to be weloomed 
even by Government as it places them beyond the 
pale of misunderstanding and suspicion, by acoept
ing an enquiry in which they themselves would be 
willing to place all the cBl'ds before the publio. 
Another noteworthy ohange made by the seleot 
committee removed the veil of seorecy from the report 
of a court of enquiry or a board, making it com
pulsory that the report with any minutes of dissent 
shall be published by the Government of India Or 
the Looal Government, as the case may be. 

Tboughthe Bill is now plaoed on the statllte book. 
we are inclined to persist in the belief we expressed 
when oommenting on the Bill 011 a previous occa
sion, that the best thing for Government to do would 
have been to divide the Bill into two separate 
enaotments, one inoluding olauses 1 to 14 and 
another inoorporating olauses 15 to the end. We ara 
deoidedly of opinion that the former is the mora 
urgent of the two and being also less oontroversial 
would not have given rise to muoh oontroversy; 
the latter ought to have been withheld for tha 
present for the simple reason that Indian 
oplDlon is deoidedly adverse to it. A.ll those 
interested in the healthy development of trade
unionism are oonvinoed that the penal olauses 
of the Bill are a direot assault on the position 
of Labour, sinoe they would make the assertion oHha 
rights of Labour more and more diffioult. The notion 
at the baok of the penal olauses is that strikes ill 
India have been latterly due to the inoitement Of 
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political workers and Communist propagandists and 
not to eoonomia causes. This Is a sorious misappre
hension and the soorier U Is oorreated the better for 
all ooncerned. A .Inoere attempt to oure the gria
vanoes of tbe workers will in the long run be more 
,ffeotlve in tbe prevention of strikes than any 
amount of penal legislation whlob aoling through 
fear would fall to touoh tbe root of Ibe problem. It 
will be neoenary to oure the strike psyohology by 
tact and good will lnetead of by Jorce majeur. The 
idea tbat mikes oan b, prevented by threatening 
people with being olapped into prison, after tbey have 
become oonsoious of tbeir rights and have learnt to 
prize their liberty, is ensnti.lly the produot of a 
by.gone and antiquated political philosophy whioh 
brought in the polioeman and the law at every point. 
The whole spirit of tbis new legislation is in viola. 
tion of the prlnoiple that men have oomplete freedom 
to make any oontraots tbey like and to giva or with· 
hold tbeir servioes acoording to their own notione of 
right or wrong aplJ't from any diotation. From this 
point of view the passing of the Bill would be hard. 
It condu~ive to the ideal of indufirial peace which 
everybody prate.ses to cherish. 

RECIPROCITY. 
IT is an enoouraglng sign that the proceedings of the 
Hindu Maba9ab!la at Burat have met with general 
disapproval ia the Press for opposing to the Muslim 
oammunalisI8 a oommunalism of the Hindus, and 
we are glad to note in particular that the Hindu haa 
administered a stem rebuke to the promoters of the 
Mahasabha for the resolutions adopted by them. If 
these opposing partioularisms wculd cancel out eaoh 
other and promote nat lonalism, we would gladly 
support Ih. Mahasabha movement, bul unfortunately 
if one oommunity begins organizing itself to meet 
the real or supposed aggrelBion on the part of another, 
it only provoke. greater aggreseion thus giving ex· 
DUse for furlher preparation to meet it; and in this 
way what hlippene in lnternational affairs happens 
also In inter·oommunal affairs, a r~oe in tabligh and 
sangathan Is started oorresponding to a raoe In arma
ments, aooentuating animosities all round. We oan
not therefor. objeot to the Hindu Mahasabha I'ny 
les$ than to\he Muslim League, and it will ever b. 
our ambition to help to however small an extent In 
effeoting a reoonailiatiO\l between the warring oom· 
munities, ouraelves standing on neutrai ground. 

If the Hindu Mahasabha opposes Muslim olaims 
it bas the 'stllten'ss of doing so under the pretenoe 
of opposing all communalism, though in sQlJle reso
lutions, as observed by thl' Hindu in itS leader, it 
bas faUed to keep up thia pretence. All the Muslim 
demands for a redistribution of existing provinces are 
rejeoted by tha Mahasabha on the ground that tIie 
redistribution is not urged on merita but is inspired 
by the desire that Mahomedans should have as many 
provinoe. in whioh they predominate aa the Hindus. 
It is of oourse quite conoaivable that the motive force 
behind *hIs dem8D.d is just inoh a desire ,to establieh 
remproolty wUh the Hindus-and a very undesirable 
kind of reclprooity at that. For several prominent 

14 uslim leaders have 'deolared, in explaining and 
justifying this demand, tbat only when Moslems are 
in a position to exaot retribution for possible oppres
sion by Hindus on a footing of equality o~n they 
have a senae of seourity. They must therefore have 
just as large a field in whioh they can practise un
bridled oppression on the Hindus as the Hindus have 
under *he present arrangement. Not that those who 
put forward this plea wish oppression to go on; but 
oapacity to meet Hindu oppression by answering 
Muslim oppression will alone, they think, stop oppres
sion everywhere. If the Hindu Mahssabha's record 
were 80 white 8S to give a guarantee that its objec. 
tion to the redistribution of provinoes proposed by· 
the Muslims W88 animated only by a thought of the 
publio good, the objection would be formidable indeed. 
But one cannot help feeling that if the· Muslim· 
demand is made in the seotional interest so is the 
Hindu objeotion. 

It is however neceesary for those who are ac· 
knowledged to be free from oommunal bias to dis· 
pal the illusion, cherished at any rat.. by some 
Moslems, that by enlarging the field of possible op
pression, they oan prevent oppression altogether. If 
the Moslems will only cast a glanoe al; the condition 
of minorities in Europe, where, on account of post. 
War adjustments, certain peoples have been placed ill 
a position of reoiprocity in rel<Peot of certain others, 
they will find that the threat of meeting oppression 
by oppressioD has not been able to seoure fair treat
ment. Perhaps the best illustration of this is afford. 
ed by Upper Bilesia. By the partition of Upper 
Bilesis a large Polish minerlty of approximately 
572,000 remained under German rule and a large 
German minority of appro:dmately 350,000 was 
transferred to roland. Each of these oommunities 
is thus in a position to wreak. vengeanoe for ill
treatment by lll.treating the otber, and if the Mus
lim idea is at all val; d, there need be no further 
safeguard provided for ensuring adequate proteotion 
of either minority. The Governments of Germany 
and Poland however knew better; they realised the 
neoeesity for a friendly approaoh to the solution of 
the vexed question of miDorities. Poland had al· 
ready SigDed a Minerit:r T:teat:v in J919, but in 1922 
by a special Convention Germany· also aocepted 
similar obligations towards I;he minorities in tha 
German part of Upper Silesia as those "hioh Poland 
had entered into in respeot of the minorities in the 
Polish part. The Convention oontains detailed 
guarantees of the Tights of both minorUies and 
provides for the establishment J)f Minorities 
Offioes in both areas to look after minority rights-
a German Offioe in Poland and a Polish Offioe in 
Germany, These OffiC811 are authorised to refer such • 
questions as they fail to settle to a Court of Arbitra. 
tion, with appeal to a Mixed Commission appointed 
by the L98gue, and oomposed of twa Germans, two 
Poles and a chairman of 80me o*her nationality. If 
still unsatialled, they may 8Ppeal to the League 
Counoil. Elaborate regulatione for use of language, 
freedom of religion, equslity before the law, equal 
oivil and politioal rights. and establishment of mina-
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rity schools are laid down under the guarantee of the 
League of Nations. 

It is not claimed that the working (If the 
Convention has given complete satisfaction. In 
fact numerous oomplaints are made on both 
sides of the Upper Silesian frontier that the re
gulations are not complied with by the .ign!ltories. 
Tbese accusations of infringement culminated in an 
exchange of sharp axpre.sions of feeling between 
Herr Stresemann and M. Zaleski at Lugano in 
December last. It is not pretended therefore that the 
minority question has found a solution in Europe. 
But one thing is certain: that the solution does not 
lie in each side being armed to the teeth to fight the 
other; but it consi.ts in the two parties coming 
together and by a process of give and take arriving 
at a reasonable settlement. In the o~se of Upper 
Silesia of course the German and Polish Govern
ments must strengthen the Convention and see that 
it is strictly adhered to. Similarly the Hindu-Muslim 
problem cannot be solved, as it has not bean solved 
elsewhere, by putting it within the power of each 
community in an equal number of provinces to tyran
nise over the other. It can only be solved, as the 
League Council recommended in the case of Upper 
Silesie, by "ensuring the protection of minorities 
upon the basis of an equitable reciprocity." The re
ciprocity which some Moslem leaders seek by oreat
ing as many Moslem provillCes as there are Hindu is 
anything but equitable. To say this is not of course 
to bar any scheme for territorial redistribution that 
may be found reasonable or desirable. But these 
questions must be decided on their own merits, 
without reference to the communal aspect. 

TWO RECENT PROSCRIPTIONS. 

How the wide discretionary powers of proscription 
of books vested in the Government are sometimes 
liable to be misused, resulting in heavy financial 
loss to individuals is illustrated by the action 
of the U. P. Government in proscribing "Bharat men 
Angrezi I:tajya." We observe that a great deal of 
labour and money was expended in its preparation 
and tbat a large number of renowned historical 
scholars in this country had collaborated in its com
position. For eight months prior to its publication 
on the 18th of March last, it was being extensively 
advertised with a view to securing a market for it. 
The book ran into two volumei of the aggregate 
length of over 2100 pages. The twelve-page adnr
tisement of the book was proscribed, 90 the publisher 
was orally informed, by order of the Chief Secretary, 
which was shown to the publisher, .but a copy of 
which was not given to him. He was also warned 
that if his book was found to be "actionable tbe 
Government will consider his pro,ecution under 
section 124-A of tbe I. P. C." This proscriptiou 
took place a couple of days before tre book was out 
while the book itself was proscribed on the 22nd of 
last month. Now the complaint of the publisher, 
with which we sympathise, is not that the book bas 
been banned, hut that it has been proscribed without 
a proper study of its contents by Government. He 
points out that copies of the book purchased by 
~. ~ernment must have reached them not earlier 

the evening of the 21st; "hile they did not 
even twenty-four houra.to read and digest its 
cDntents before they deoided by a stroke of the 
\ 

pen to oonfiscate all its oopies I The publisher oon
tends that the short time between receipt of the 
copies of the book by Government and the Issue of 
their prosoription order is all too inadequate even 
for a first-class genius to go through it properly. If 
they found the matter In the book objectionable, aB 
they must have as a preliminary to its proscription, 
we do not understand why they did not set the usual 
process of law in motion against the publisher with 
which they threatened him on the 16th ultimo rather 
than starting this arbitrary proceeding against him. 
There is much foroe in the publisher's complaint 
that the aotion of the Government was muoh too 
hurried and has resulted in great unfairness to him, 
not to mention the heavy financial 105s it inval ved 
him in. 

About the ban plaDed by Government on 
" Shiva or the Future of India ", our European 
correspondent writes :-" It is not a little puzzling 
why the Government of India which did not 
deem it nec,ssary to take any step with regard to 
the free oirculation of "Mother Indie," in spite of 
a pointed proposal from some members of the 
Indian Legislature, should haves hown such eager
ness to ban Mr. Minney's book, ." Shiva or the 
Future of India" in the To-day and Tomorrow series. 
True, Mr. Minney repeats a great deal fH Miss 
Mayo's opinions, but neither his intention nor his 
manner is at all oomparable to the tone which the 
worthy Yankee dame ohose to adopt. If Mr. Minney 
urges that the British Governmeot in India should 
continue to administer India for another hundred 
years even more effectively and directly, he also 
makes a plea for their oarrying forward fearlessly 
good government and reform. He is concerned 
more with the welfare of India than with the justifi
cation of Britjsh rule, unlike Miss Mayo. Indeed his 
argument partakes so much of the character of the 
boomerang that no more powerful proof need be sought 
against the desirability of his oonclusion than the 
perpetuation of the present position of the Govern
ment of India. Mr. Minney stands for Rreater iden· 
tification of the interests of the Englishman in 
India with the country which makes him opulent. 
He is all for the Government of India's appropria
tion of the taxee and death duties on large fortunes 
which English merchants amass in India, but of 
which the British Government at Westminster is the 
benefactor. He would wish to see less of the money 
of both retired and active Government officials go to 
swell the profits of the boarding houses in England. 
Tbera will probably be an early opportunity 
to test the bona fide of tbe Government of India about 
the prohibition of Mr. Minney's book which is attri
buted to the possibility of its offending Indian BUS
oeptibilities. Miss Mayo's new book" Slaves of the 
Gods" a great and well-known friend of India who 
has just met her in America describes as "even 
worse" than" Mother India." ThIs work is sure 
not to contain the relieving features of Mr. Minney's 
book, and may not, therefore, interest our oensors." 

A LIBEL ON HINDUISM. 
MISS MAYO bas not allowed her interest in thiscoun
try to flag and has followed up her "Mother India" 
by another publication" of like nature and import. 
The "Slaves of the Gods" is a colleotion of her stories 
about India whioh, it must be admitted, are very 
WEll-written. These are full of so grotesque exagge
ration and distoJtlon that they would not fail to 
strike any unprejudiced rellder as having no relation 
to realities. But Miss Mayo is careful to assure us 

'Slav .. of th. God.. By Katherine Mayo. (JoDathan Cape. ) 
1929.8 x 5. pp. 237. 7 •• 6 d. 
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that they are "taken from real life." U is quite oon· 
~ivable that the inoidents embodied in her "stories" 
might have happened in some obsoure corner 
of this vast land; but if her objeot h bringing them 
to light is to represeot them as matters of common 
oeourrence, we feel it our duty to enter an emphatio 
protest. If foreigners are invited, as indeed they are 
by Miss M .. yo, to form their oonolusions about the 
moral tone of Hindu sooiety on suoh utterly mislead
ing and one-sided evidenoe, they are sure to form a 
low opinion about Indian life and character. We 
would not feel lorry for this. were we oonvinced that 
suoh 80 opinion wss deservEd The fsot of the matter 
is that M iss Mayo bas a special eye for the d .. rk side 
of any society and is at her best in desoribing it for 
'he edifioation of the world. That bowever is any
thing but a fair way of jueging tta charaoter of aoy 
rBOO Or oommunity. It is douhtful if even the most 
oivilised oount.ies in the world oan sucoessfuly 
.. taod M iss Mayo's tests, for evsry oountry is lure to 
have its own luperstitions and weakn~ss.s. One 
wonders if Miss Mayo oan maintain that her own go
ahead oouotry, Amerioa, is absolutely free from 
them; and if one followed her vioious enmple one 
would be foroed to oondemn Amerioa as a most de
praved nation. Similarly it would be possible to 
lay one'o finger on the weaknesses of Eoglish so
oisty or for that MaUer of any soolety. To ooncen
trate oDe's attention io this manner upon the blaok 
spots in any society while ignoring completely its 
good points is, to put it at tha lowest, the reverse of 
fair aod just. It is beoause In both her publications 
Miss Mayo tries grossly to blaoken and misrepresent 
Indian life and oharaoter by suoh obviously unfair 
methods that .he has drawn upon herself. the 
wrath of Iodia. 

In the ohapter addressed "To the Women of Ir.
dia" in her latest publioation she is at paios to 
establish her bona fides in relation to Indians. We 
do not think the attempt will have any measure of 
suooess. Friendly oritioism and advioe is never un
weloome; but Miss Mayo oannot be regarded a8 a 
friend. How oan one who oan see only our dark and 
never our bright side be regarded in that light' It 
io of oourse not intsnded to deny the e:ristenoe of the 
evils in Hindu 800iety to whioh she draw8 attention 
but the method adopted by her is preposterous. Her 
exouse is that while oountless people oan be found 
to dwell on the bright aide, none would Oome 
forward to e:.:poae the blaok spots. Who else but 
herself oan do that unpleasant and thanklels job' 
We fail to see why she oould not have chosen the 
golden mean whioh would have enabled her to 
arrive at the truth. • 

But to oome to olose grips with the contents of 
her new book. The twelve stories in it, taken though 
they are "from real life," oannot be said to·be typioal. 
If the inoidents have aolually happened, they must 
be e:roeptions more or less and M iss Mayo ought to 
exouse people if their first tendenoy is to regard them 
as imaginary or lictitioUll. Tbe .tories are intended to 
bring Into boli! relief 80me weaknesses In Hindu oul. 
ture like ohild marriages, unequal marriages, woes of 
widows, suttee, proverbial perseoution of a daughter
In.law by a mother-In·law, the unquestioning sub· 
misalon of the Hindu wife to her husband, untouoha
bllity, the .ystem of Devadasls, eto. Now there is 
no doubt that Hindu oulture is disfigured by some of 
tbese evils; but it Is also equally true, as is 
olear from the many quotations from Indian speakers 
and writers given by Miss Mayo herself in the hook, 
that the evila have attraoted publio attention and 
are on their way to disappearance in the fulness of 
time. l!'or this she Is apparently not prepared to 
give oredit to anybody else but herself; bue faots 
tell a different ltory. Attempts on the part of sooial 

reformers to raise the aye of marriage, to remove 
untouchability and practices like the dedication of 
girls to temples, and to purge Hindu culture of its 
blsok spots have not originated since the publioation 
of Miss Mayo's "Mother ladi .... but are decades old. 
And if Mies Mayo had had the patience to go 
throul!h lhe prooeedings of the National Booial Con
ference and several provinoial sooial oonierepoes 
she would not have been under the tempts,p..t to 
withhold their due from suoh social reformers like 
Ranade,Bhsnd81"kar, and Telang, to name only a few 
from among a host of those that have made sooial 
reform their partioular oonoern.As it is, her infilr"'~
tion appears to have been oollected from sources whioli
look at this oountry with jaundiced eyes; else it :i,. 
difficult to aooount for some of the e:rtravagant and 
obviousely untrue statements of which she is guilty. 
In "The Under Dog,"' e. g .• she has depicted the house 
staff of a European Civil Surgeolll as devoid of any 
humanitarian feeling, so muoh so as to refuse to pay 
due attention to an intending patient simply beoause 
he happened to belong to a low oaste. If such people 
were really in .xistenoe, ons woald e:rpeot them to be 
given the saok immediately. But Mise Mayo's Euro
pean Civil Surgeon had apP81"ently suoh an abund
anoe of consideration for his Indian subordinates that 
he does not appear to have minded this extraordinary 
oonduot on their part very muob. That she has oaught 
the oontagion of the bureauoratio distrust and suspi
oion of politios and politicians is evident from the 
manner she writes, in her story about "The Widow", 
about the happenings of 1921. By way of sample 
we may quote the following sentenoe:-"In the very 
streets of the oapital ( Caloutta ) seoret plotters and 
killers vied with open assassins to tarrorise all who 
opposed the will of the new-made saiD t, Gandhi, then 
at the zenith of his power." What palpable exag~er ... 
tion! But the more offending and vulgar part is 
still to follow. Two volunteers engaged in the work of 
oolleoting foreign oloth to make bonfires of are shown . 
as making Miss Mayo's helpless widow give up, 
under the threat of Gandhiii's displeasure, the only 
sari Ihe had beoause it was Manoheeter-made. The 
widow, Sita, had oonsequently no oloth left to oover her 
shame with the result that for days together she had 
to keep indoor. in her seoluded hut and to go with-. 
out food and watsr. Suspioion having been aroU88d, 
one of her relatives, her son·in·law, went to the hut 
to make inquiries when to his surprise he saw "in 
the far oorner, orouohed on the floor, a skeleton 
figure, naked, quaking, and staring with burning eyes 
at its outstretched finger tips." The son-in· law gave 
her a pieoe of his soarf and went away to fetoh his 
wife to oomfort her mother. "When he returned, an 
hour later, with women and clothing and food, that 
door turned slowly on its hinges beoause against it, 
swinging with the empty food-jar from the peg, hung 
a small limp body-dead-ohoked with the noose of 
the 80arf." If suoh a grave soandal had happened at 
the time, it would surely not have failed to find entry 
into the hospitable oolumns of Anglo-Indian news- . 
papers published in Caloutta. But we do not re
member to have read about it at all The exaggera
tion is sO gross that no words need be wasted to 
prove that it is so. Most of her stories suffer from. 
the same fault and must be acceptsd with a gress 
deal of salt, though it is possible that the materi .. It 
for them were supplied to her by sources she had 
rea.on to regard as reliable. 

In one plaoe Miss ~ayo speaks as if all attempts 
to raise the age of marriage were frustrated owiog 
to the perversity of the wretohed Hin~u memhers of 
the Assembly. We have nO wioh to deny the exu.. 
tence in that body of orthodo:.: Hindu elements who 
would be glad if all suoh attempts oama to naught; 
but it is worthy of note that the latest pcetponemen, 
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of the last attempt in this direotion, viz. Rai Saheb 
Harbilas Sarda's bill, was due not so much to the 
opposition of orthodox Hindus as to the extreme 
caution on the part of Government. 

It is greatly to be regretted that under cover of 
friendship Miss Mayo should have antagonised " 
whole nation by trs ing to give a wholly distorted and 
mischievous vie;v of its manners and customs. 
While' nobody desires their dis6llpearance more 
earnestly and more quickly than Hindu social re
formers, whose numbers are happily increasing 
daily, it would be turning a blind eye to realities 
not to recognise the fact that their disappear. 
ance is very largely a matter of publio education. 
This is bound to be a slow process: but .low or 
quick, no person who wishes to be admitted to our 
friendship oan afford not to take proper acoount of 
these signs of the times. There is oonsiderable force 
in Miss Mayo's statement that some of these 
objectionable practioes being clothed in religious 
authority are very slow to die out. But public 
notions about these matters are fast changing in the 
desired direction and if Miss M ayo's writings have 
done something to bring home to us the absurdity 
and iniquity of such customs, she must be thanked, 
whatever we may think of her motive& or manner 
of exposing our foibles. 

D.V.A. 

REYIEWS. 

SOCIOLOGICAL SCIENCE. 
AN INTRODUCTION TO SOCIOLOGY. Ed. by 

JEROME DAVIS & HARRY ELVER BARNES. 
(D. C. Heath & Co., New York.) 1927. 9 x 6' 
pp. 926. $4048. 

READINGS IN SOCIOLOGY. Ed. by JEROME 
DAVIS & HARRY ELMER BARNES. (D. C. 
Health &; Co., New York.) 1927.9 x6. pp. 1065. 
$6·00. 

THIS "Introduotion to Sooiology" is a cooperative 
effort to present in one book the various forces that 
make any partioular society and to illustrate their 
operation in oontemporary American Society. Book: 
I ( pp. 3-187 ) is an excellent summary of the cultu
ral history of mankind with special reference to the 
evolution of modern Euro-Amerioan sooiety. The 
process of invention and discovery has been a pain· 
ful one, a full knowledge of whioh is likely tooreate 
a feeling of social oontinuity of mankind. Growth 
of oulture, either through discovery and invention 
or through diffusion and borrowing, has not been 
ubiform. While at one period of human history 
newer modes of teohnology or belief bave been 800-
quired in quiok succession within a oomparatively 
short time, atanotber they have been slow to come 
arid relatively long ages bave passed in stagnation. 
The distinctly modern epooh of meohanistio soienoe 
is seen to be a tiny fraotion of the whole period of 
the oultural history of man. A olose study of the 
prooess of lending and borro .. ing of modes of teoh
nology or belief olearly demonstrates the indebted. 
ness of Europe, before the dawn of modern soienoe, 
to thu anoient 0 rient more than once. Suoh a study, 
it is hoped, will engender,in the minds of Euro-Ameri· 
oans a sense of humility and a feeling of respeot and 
gratitude towards the Orientals. And the oultural 
history of man suoh as is presented here ought to ' 
prepare the young mind for the occeptanoe of sooial 
ohange without exasperation. 

Book: II (pp.19l-S89 ), divided into four parts, 
.deals with the four tyP3S of foroes whioh, it is oon-

tended, shape society. The part played by physicsl 
environment in the formation of society Is treated 
by Ellsworth Huntington in six ohapters (pp. 191-
304 ). In four of these ohapters the reader is told 
about the influence of geographioal factors in 
general,aRd of climate, soil and relief of land in 
particular, on eoonomic activities, general social 
conditions and health. The oonclusions drawn by 
the author are very well illustrated by examples 
from the United States of Amerioa in the case of 
olimate. wil and relief: but in the case of geogra
phical factors in general the author is content with II 
hypothetical case. He osks his readers to imagine 
four identical groups of Chinese being transplanted 
into four geographic regions of marked dissimilarity 
suoh as Illinois a·.d Arabia. He expects Illinois
Chinese after some generations to retain the literary. 
artistic and religious porti'm of their former oulture 
almost intact but to change their mode of agriculture, 
their placid temperament, their family system and 
their inheritanoe laws. The Chinese in the Arabian 
desert on the other hand would resemble tbe present 
Arabs in their .. oooupations, habits and custOIDS". 
Such an assumption is not proved by the definite 
evidence so csrefully adduced by the autbor in the 
chapters on soil, relief and olimate. It runs perilous
ly olose to the tbeory of strict geographic d~termi
nism. Fortunately the author's express evalua-
tion of geographioal faotors as moulders of society
contradicts such an extreme view. "The environ
ment is rarely or never the actual cause of any given 
soolologic condition, but it is responsible for a consi
derable share of the differences bet .. een people in one 
part of the earth and another." "On the intricate, 
pattern thus laid cut by geographioal environment~ 
man himself imposes still other irregularities, espe
olally through the migration of people and ideas, 
through natural seleotion, and through the rise of 
men of genius with their inventions, reforms, and 
other new ideas" (p. 281), and, U must be added, 
through the interplay of past traditions with these. 
Physioal environment influenoes sooial life also 
through the mdium of oooupations. This mediate 
influenoe is illustrated in the fourth chapter with 
reference to mining regions whioh are generally 
characterised by low"sooial, oivio and educational 
standards". From the material presented in these 
chapters the reader will oonolude for himself, in the' 
words of the author, that in many sociological pheno
mena "geographical and human oonditions interplay 
so completely that it is practioally impossi ble to 
separate them, although it is easy to Eee that both 
are operative". Seeing that the author rightly atta
ohes most importance to olimate:amongsttbe physical 
faotors the reviewer would like to see the chapter on 
climate ch'lnge its plaoe and stand immediately after 
the firBt chapter which is concerned with general 
geographioal factors. 

The last chapter of this part of the book 
deals with cities and rural districts. It is occupied 
with suoh topic~ as contra,t between the birth and 
death.rates of oities and rural areas, numbers of 
leaders of society produoed by oities and rural dis
triots, etc. Suoh a ohapter ought to oocupy a plaoe in 
the section Oll social organisation and !lot on geo
graphic environment. The oity, in whatever 
geographiC; region, has oertain oommon fea~ures 
whioh are tbe result not so muoh of physioal enVIron
ment as of human oongregation and relationships. 
So too the rural district. 

In part II ( pp. 807-393 ) F. H, Hankins neatly 
introduoes the re.ader to the general principle& of 
biology, viz. evolution, reproduotion and feoundity, 
str\lggle for ,xistenoe, variation, natural. sel e~on 
and heredity. TheBe foroes have operated Infixmg 
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the quantity and quality of a society and its civilisa. 
tion. They may be rightly reg,.rded as having 
shaped sooiety. The author also diseueses oertain 
generalisations about human biology, worked out 
by biometrioians, vital statistioians and anthro
pelogisis, which oannot claim to be the moulders of 
sooiety but are suoh that every sooial reformer must 
be thoroughly oonversant with. To take an example 
from Indian sooiety, if a reformer wants to change 
the present Hindu Law of prohibited degrees in 
marriage, he must base his proposed ohanges on a 
sound knowiedge of the nature of Inbreeding, the 
limits mating within whioh alone is inbreeding, and 
the results that follow therefrom. European sooiety 
in many cases has been a human laboratory where 
the effects of close breeding can be subjeoted to an 
intensive scrutiny and the results of the biometri. 
1)ians' studies can be used as scientific generalisa
tions on which rational reforms in the law of 
prohibited degrees should be based. Many a radical 
thinker and social worker, zealous to abolish all 
inequalities, will sober his hopes and mcderate his 
llrogramme of doles and free meal& Knowledge of 
-the phenomenon of blending will soften much bigot
ed antagonism to inter-racial marruge& 

In .. The Psychologioal Foundations of Society" 
( pp. 397-491) contrihuted by L. L. Bernard, the 
author j!roposes to cali .. attention only to those 
pbases of psychology which are olosely ooncerned 
with the individual's behaviour in sooialsituatione," 
psyohologioal and social adjustment being the 
central problem of sociology. Meohanism of habit
formation, importance of language, and the prooess 
<If imitation are explained with this end in view. 
Where adjustment fails and serious confllot is the 
zesult, various psychic aherrations, whioh may be 
,regarded as precipitated by the intolerant attitude of 
IlOoiety, ensue. ThOle portions of the seotion that 
deal with groups and group-oontrols traverse some 
<If the ground that legitimately belongs to a later 
seotlon, viz. that on organisation, where Seba 
Eldridge treats of the subjeot in greater detail 
(pp.593-696). The various factors so far narrated 
enable a sooiety to aooumulate its trGasures-peou. 
liar eoonomlo aotivities, beliefs, oustoms, traditions 
and sentiments. These then beoome the soolal 
heritage at any given stsge of sooial history. In 
any further progress of that partioular sooiety this 
aooumulation of 800ial heritage or oulture introduoes 
a new and very powerflll oonditionlng faotor. Oul. 
tural baokground of any given sooiety is thus an 
important sooiologioal phenomenon. Maloolm W, 
Willey ably summarizes ( pp. 495-589) the oultural 
heritage of the primitive peoples of Amerioa. Yet 
he doss not lose sight of the wider aspeots of oultural 
history. He touches on the subjeots of signifioance 
<If dlfferenoes in oultures, shifting of the oentres of 
1)ultural diffusion, and relations between oultural 
history and sooial reform. In this disoussion there 
is naturally some repetition from the first book: but 
it is weloome inasmuoh as the lea90n oonveyed 
needs reiteration. Some of the author's remarks 
will give food for thought to the protagonlets of 
raoial supremaoy. 

Book IV ( pp. 699-903) by Jer~me Davis is 
intended to illustrate the applioation of sociologioal 
llrinoiplea to sooial problema Starting with a dis
ausaion as to what sooial reoonstruotion means and 
whether it is possible, the author disousses the 
-sooial problems of America one by one: oonoerning 
the family and the home, health and disease, reorea
tion, property and poverty, orime and treatment of 
the oriminal, and lastly the peouliar problem of 
Amerioa viz. raoial oonfllot. In one oase onl1-
poverty-a ooncrete attempt is made to apply the
prinoiples expounded in the preceding seotions. The_ 

author asks himself the queetion .. What are the 
oauses of poverty?" and anewers by enumerating 
"historical causes", "geographical factors", "biologi. 
cal oauses" I "psyohologioal oauses", "oultural faotor8'~ 
and "org8Dizational factore". General sooiologioal 
prinoiples, if there are any, are conepiouous by 
their absenoe either in the explanation of the 
phenomenon of poverty or its solution. It appears 
to the reviewer that the author, by his treatment of 
the subjeot, makes it olear that sociology implies 
more a particular method of approach to the study 
of a social problem than a well-organised body of 
prinoiples for social reform. A etudent of sooiology 
studies the general prinoiples of some of the soienoes 
-biology, eugenios, geography and anthropolog,., 
eoonomics and ethi09 ; and is thu9 prepared to face a 
sooial problem as a oomplex of faotors needing 
patient and dispassionate analysis. The study of 
cultural history, embraoing even the primitive 
peoples, broadens one's mental horizon muoh better 
than politioal history. 

The work is designed as a te:rl-book for students 
of sooiology, and as such appears to be the best in the 
English language. The first and last books will be 
interesting and ins~otive even to la,. readers; tha 
firet, because of its wide sweep of human history ; 
and the last, for the faots of oontemporary Amerioan. 
society it enumerates. 

Attention may be drawn to the following list of 
misprints: 
Teggart appears as Taggart (p. 205) & Taggert: 

(p.711) 
Thomson .. 
hereditary " The Aquisi- _ 

tive Sooiety n, 

" Thompson (p. 32 [) 
" heredity (p. 350) 

" An Aquisitive, Sooiety 
(P. 653 f, 0.) 

On P. 361 the explanatory note in the illustra
tion of the inheritance of sex-linked traits is inoom· 
plete." ' 

.. Readings in Sooiology" forms the second 
volume of the work. The readings are carefully 
seleoted to illustrata the views propounded in the 
first volume. "Readings for students ought to be so 
designed that they provide not only support for ~hQ 
opinions in the ted but a1eo show the other Side. 
Readings illustrating the views of other sohools of 
thought are laoking in th is seleotion. So also soma' 
of the masterminds of England fail to find a plaoe 

- in this volume. It is earneetly to be desired that 
the eminent editors will remove these defeotS' by the 
addition of a third volume giving readings illuetra. 
tiva of the' opposiog sohools and also from the works 
of suoh standard writers as Rivers, Keith, Marett. 
the Webbs, Tawney, Russell, MaoD:.ugall. 
Hobhouse, Graham-WaHas and Karl Pearson. 

G. S. GRURYE. 

AMERICAN ELECI'ORAL LEGISLATION. 
STATE AND FEDERAL CORRUPT PRACTI

CES LEGISLATION. By EARL R. SIKES. 
(Oambridge Univarsity Pre8&) 1928. 8~ x 5).(. 
pp. 321. $ 3.00. 

IIA pe:>pl."8 eleo*ol&1 metho:la are in *he 10Dg ru.n tb.. 
express image of i t8 electoral talent:--Carl,l' •. 

ELltCTIONS have Dome to etay and with it electoral 
legislation. There are few oountries which 0811, 
boast of more varied experienoe in this respeot thBlJ 
the United State& From the smalleet psri~h to ~h. 
Federal Stata publio bodiea-advisol'Y, dehberatln. 
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and legislative-are all of them elected there as 
in other democratic countries; but in addition, in· 
numerable public offices from the highest downwards 
are filled by election in Amerioa. The ambitious 
and the powerful, be they individuals or parties, of 
oourse try to turn these elections to their o"n ad. 
vantage by means, fair and unfair. The unfair 
practices are oombated partly by the zeal of their 
opponents and partly by the strength of public opi. 
nion. The former are unscrupulous and the latter 
comparatively dull and uncertain. But it is to 
these two that we owe such purity at elections !IS we 
possess. And the orystallisation of these efforts we 
get in what is termed electoral legislation. 

Mr. Sikes has dealt both with the theoretical as 
well as the practical side of tbe subject, and has 
done this within a comparatively small oompass. 
He has given a brief history of the legislation under 
the three wain heads of corrupt practices, vi! -
Bribery, Intimidation and Fraud. He has inter. 
spersed his sketch with brief critical comments which 
are very illuminating. The control of political ad. 
vertising and of the expenditure at elections really 
falls under one or other of the three main heads men· 
tioned above; but it assumes such practical impor· 
tance in 8 rioh and commercialised country like 
America that not less than three separate ohapters 
had to be devoted to this topic by itself. Ie is com. 
forting to read at the end of the book that popular 
opinion is now wisely asserting itself and that 
multi-millionaires (individuals or oorporations) 
will not hereafter be allowed to dominate the elec
tions. One earnestly wishes that the hope thus ex· 
pressed is really in the process of fulfilment. 

The electoral problems in India are somewhat 
different from those in America. Here we are faoed 
not so muoh direotly «ith the money problem but 
with the problem of illiteraoy, which means either 
total apathy or strong religious and oaste prejudice. 
With this difference however there is muoh simila
rity in el< otoral experiences not only in India or 
America but all the world over. 

There are several instructive and interssting 
Questions disoussed in this book whioh should prove 
of great use in framing any new pieoe of C',orrupt 
Practices Legislation. The dividing lines between 
philanthropy and bribery or between legitimate 
politioal propaganda and misohievous advertising 
are very hazy and are often ohanging with the senti
ment and praotices of partioular periods. Legisla
tion or judioial interpretation has to meet these 
changes by adapting itself to these sentiments and 
these praotices. An interesting example .is afforded 
by a statute passed by the state of Indiana by which 
a voter who has been bribed is permitted to sue the 
bribe-giver for rlamages. (p. 15 ) To us the provision 
seems extravagant and almost inequitable; but pos
sibly where there is an extreme divergence in the 
wealth of classes, fabulous wealth on the one hand 
and abject poverty on the other, some suoh remedy 
appears to be neoessary. It "ill thus be seen that 
while there are certain general lines on whioh the 
legislation ought to develop it will always have to 
be modified and oontinuously modified in the light 
of partloular abuses. The most oherished of our 
methods are likely to prove unsatisfaotory with 
changing times and ciroumstanoes. There oan thus 
be no finality in legislation of this kind. Mr, Sikes 
book containing as it does a historioal review of the 
efforts made by one of the most advanced oountries 
in this respeot Is no doubt a '\'ery useful oontribu
tion to this subject and deserves careful study. 

B. R. DAMLE. 

PALINGENESIS. 
PRE-EXISTENCE AND RE-INCARNATION. 

By W. LUTOSLAWSKI. (Allen & Unwin.) 
1928.7% x H4. pp. 157. 6 s. 

THE subjeot of this book is describad 8S pa1ingene
sis which literally means' rebirth' but is used here 
by the author with a wider signifioanoe .• Pre·exis
tence and re-incarnation taken together' he says 
at the very outset,' oonstitute palingenesis '. He 
believes that every person now alive was born sevar
al times in the Plst and will be born several times 
again in the future. Of his own psst lives, Prof. 
Lutoslawski is .. absolutely oertain." It is this 
intense oonviction that probably explains the some
what unusual tone of the Prefaoe where he states 
that he is writing the book not for all, bl1t only for 
such as have already guessed the truth. He is 
plainly in earnest about his theme and feels that he 
has sOlDething valuable to communicate to others, 
The earlier part of the work is ooncerned with the 
history of the belief, the arguments that support it 
and the objections that may be urged against it. In 
the historical part, the author tries to make out that 
this old belief, first formulated in India, was onoe 
almost universal. It oeased to ,be prominent in 
Christian Europe after some time, for it somehow 
came to be regarded as implying a deniat of eter. 
nal salvation; but it began to r&-8ssert Itself there in 
the last century. The arguments adduoed in its, 
favour which are eight in number are desoribed as. 
.. perfeotly soientifio." They are the old familial' 
ones based upon belief in the just and merciful na· 
ture of God, the immortality of the soul, the con
tinuity of progress and so forth. The same oom· 
monplaoe reasoning is found 'also in dealing with 
the objections to the belief; and we oannot say that 
what is set forth in this part of the work is very 
oonvinoing. The fact is that palingenesis, like the 
Indian theory of transmigration, may be an exoellent 
hypothesis to account for the observed inequalities 
of life, but it does not seam to admit of 
demonstration. 

Though having muoh in oommon, the two the
ories of palingenesis and transmigration are not 
identical and the author draws attention to some of 
the differenoes betw91lnthem at the close of the 
book. For instanoe, there is not the same emphasis 
here, as in the Indian view, on Karma as a law of 
moral retribution. More important is the differenoe 
between them in the end which they have in view. 
The Indian theory 'aims at the emancipation of the 
individual, although attempts to inolude within the 
aim the deliverance of mankind as a whole are not 
unknown, as is shown, for example, by the Bodhisattva 
ideal of Mahayanism. But palingenesis as con
ceived hero has the latter as its Bole aim. Individual 
perfection beoomes but a means for this higher end 
of universal deliverance and the perfeoted man will 
long 'for re-inoarnstion till it is acoomplished so that 
unlike the general Indian belief, re-birth is willing. 
ly sought here, not shunned. It is in the develop. 
ment of this aspect of the subject in the latter part 
of the work that we ficd the author 'at his best. He 
thinks that a wider belief In palingenesis with a 
proper understanding of its significanoe will hasten 
• the realisation of the kingdom of heaven on earth,' 
The belief, it i8 needless to say, is olosely oonnect
ed with Christian teaohing. In a splendid Chap. 
ter with the title, .. Quest for Truth ", the author, by 
traoing the progress of philosophy from materialism 
through all the intervening stages, shows how the 
ideal of liberating mankind from the thraldom of 
sin and suffering stands higher than even mysticism 
whose ,aim is to bring man into direot oontaot with 
God. This ideal, desoribed aB the true goal 
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cl ali philosophy, is termed H Messianism." 
It singnifies the regeneration of mankind 
through the instrumentality of. nation that 
has become oonscious of the true aim of its existenoa. 
"Christianity has transformed millions of indivi
duals, but has not penetrated into politioal and 
sooial relationships, whioh remain pagan. For tbe 
oonversion of individnals we needed the inoarna
tion of a Son of God ; a Messiah who has gi "en tha 
living example of a perfsot personality. For the 
oonversion of peoples. we Deed a nation-Messiab. to 
give a living example of a perfect social and politi. 
oallife. in oonformity witb the teaohing of Christ". 
hi. 113). The formulation of tbis idesl is not un· 
oonnected with the politioal history of Poland, 
the oountry to whioh ·the author belongs. 
Poland, as is well known, suffered from the tyranny 
of tbree nations for nearly a century and a half and 
It Is in the efforts made by its great men to bring 
relief to Its suffering people that the ideal has been 
evolved.-1In ideal whloh ntilizes the Christian 
teaohing on the one hand and on the other, the PIa· 
tonio belief in pre-exi.tenoe and the Hindu theory 
of transmigration. The author seems onoe to have 
entertained the hope that Polaud would play the 
"Messianio" part in the regeneration of mankind; 
but he no longer does so for we find him writing 
here ino a mood of disappolntmeDt: "The Polish 
nation lq not Buoh a Messiah at present, despite the 
exhortations of her prophets, nor is it oertain 
that the Poles will aooept the great mission entrust. 
ed to them by Divine revelation.? (p. 11S). The 
book is extremely weU-wrltten and the most valu. 
able point in the teaohing is that the .. ims of single 
nations need not be in oontliot with the oommon aim 
of humanity, that in faot a nation fulfils the law of 
its being only when it aots ... dopting the good of 
humanity as Its final goal. 

M.H. 

JAPANESE BUDDHISM. 
BUDDHISM AND FAITH. By MABATOSHI GENE

SEN MORI. ( The Herald.Sha, Tokyo.) 1928. 
7~x5. pp. US. 

THIS little volume, by ODe of the best writers In 
English among the Japenese younger men oonsists 
of eleven eSS"Y8 dealing with the various aspeots of 
the most important sects of Japanese Buddhism. 
What is the underlying thought of these seots may 
be gathered from the very suggestive remarks of 
Prof. Y. Okak:ura who has oontributed an introduo. 
tlon to this volume. 

" What tl, then. really needful at present," says he, 

tbe wisdom of t.b.e Jodomon attitude of complete devotioa 
where itl votaries aause themselv8' to be "holly absorb~ 
ad in the aU· pervading loul, so that t.he UniTeHal 
Spirit m1Y lead them right". 

These remarks of Prof. Okakura admirably sum 
up 'he substanoe of the present volume which deals 
with the Buddhism of faith and not with the 
Buddhism of disoipline. It also inoidentally ex
plains why this type of Buddhism is stU! a vital 
foros in the nallonallife of Japan today. The ex
planation is thsi Japan989 Buddhism is mors like 
the great religions such as Christianity. Isl"m and 
Hinduism in its tboeisiio aspeot than like f;ha" 
Buddhism of Indian origin. The original Buddhism 
lays stress on the p'rfeotion of oharaoter by a proper 
disoipline of the body and the mind. Japanese 
Buddhism, on the other hand, believes in Amida, the 
Universal Light and the World Redeemer who 
redeems men from their sins if they have f"ith in_ 
Him; This dootrine sounds like the Pauline dootrine 
of justifioation by wth. I am not sure if it does 
not go farthar than st. Paul's in its acoeptanoe of 
faith as the oniy way to s"l vation. Amid" by the 
way is a corrupt form of the Sansom word 'Amitabha' 
and the doctrine of Amitabha wsa originally 
preached by the great philosopher Asvaghosha who 
lived in the first ceutury of the Christian era. Thers 
is a story of Bllddhist theology translated in 
English by Paul Carlls whioh tells us of the oon
version of a yOUDg Buddhist monk to the dootrine 
of Amitabha. Briefly stated, this dootrine is that 
there is a Universal Light pervading the whole 
universe. It is called Amitabha. The great Gautama 
Buddha represented only a ray of this U I)iversal 
Light, this Amitabha who oan fitly be oalled the 
world Redeemer. Faitb in Him being the only 
oondition of salvation, every body oan be saved pro
vided he has faith in the Amitahha's boundless .lon 
and meroy. 'lhe Japsnese Buddhism 80S desoribed in 
the volume before me is only a logical development 
of this original doctrine whioh moreover olearly 
shows that at quite an early stage in Buddhist his
tory. thare were a few notable philosophers and 
tbinkers who feU that the dootrine of Nirvana and 
self-annibilation was insuffioient and were in searoh 
of something more positive and souhatisfying. 
Asvaghosha seems marely to have supplied this para
mount need of the age by introduoing the theistio 
element in Buddhism Asvagbosha's Buddhism how· 
ever travelled beyond the borders of India leaving at 
home only dry and lifeless metaphysios. and beoame 
part of the living traditions of the Far Eastern people. 
The presen' volume teUs in vivid language what this 
Buddhism had done for Japan and is further oapable 
of doing. if rightly interpreted. I hope that throug~ 
the infiuenoe of suoh Japanese soholars as Mr. Marl, 
the Indian Buddhism will be modified to meet the 
needs 'Of the time and beoome more positive and O?I\
struotlve than It is to-day. 

01 when IGep'iotem reigna almost Io.p.reme. ts in ahort a 
trholehearted faith in an omnipotent Koral Agent In the 
heart of things, whose presenoe we aee shadowed forth 
.1 thi' phenomenal world of Qura. But how la tbali 
de.ired faith 'to be brought; about? Hbre Ilea the mos' 
k.oUy POI' of tho q ••• tio.. Rouahly .p.aki.g:'wo main 
cates have 10 far been thrown:'open fOf human Boula In 
need of 1.lvatioD to ohool8: tbe Shodomon and the 
Jodomon. Of the two the ODe that at tlrst lig~;t appeals 
mOllt to the modern mind that II eDamoured of soientifio 
methode. II undoubtedl, tbe former oe tbe dootrine of 
lalnttlon by aelf-diloipline and will-power; and itl 
al)proaobel naturally preaen$ far more raggld feature. 
tban those of tbe laUer or the dOGtrine of l.lyaUDD. by 
dint of sheer faith. The oleares' modem mind. are ., 
th •• ame time oonfronted YeIT often by the faot: that : .... 0 
(:I. & a'riotly loi.ntlfio lnTe.tlgation, tb. lead I. DOt: 
alwaYI taken by m"re power of r .... oD!nc and that we 
.,. &I frequentl,. l.d allajlbt into trutb. by an lntuiti .... 
Baab of thoulM; and thlll .om. of them ha ... Ir.dually 
Gam. to .... •• peoialJy in matter. Gonoernl DIE the .oul, 

G. Y. CHITNlS. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
EMPLOYEE STOCK OWNERSHIP IN THE 

UNITED STATES; By RoBBRT F. FORIlBTBR 
and ELsIE H. DIETEL. (prinoeton University.) 
1926. 9 x 6. pp. 174. '1050. 

Tms book is an interesting etudy of the varian. 
plans under whioh employees in U. S. A. acquire 
stook and oontains a general disoussion of questions 
!Boised by the provision of suoh plana. 

The book oonsists of three ohapters. The fi,,* ....0 desoribe In minute detail the various sohemes ,!f 
Stoolt Ownership offered by different firms .to their 
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•• 
employees, w hUe the last chapter discusses important 
questions \If polioy involved in stock ownership by 
the employees. . 

This movement. while encouraging saving by 
workmen. has not.been an unmixed blessing. In the 
author's opinion" in its hest form and in the most 
fortunate circumstances employee ownership pro
motes a better spirit of work. but is not equally at
traotive to all types of men. This movement is 
frankly a oapitalist movement, requiring the good 
faith of the employer to be sucoessful " 

The present dangers besetting this movement 
are also well pointed out and the wh01e book furni
shes a wealth of information to those interested in 
the problem of industrial ownership of the workers 
in the New World. 

V. V. GIRl. 

THE TAGORE BIRTHDAY BOOK. Ed. by C. F. 
ANDREWS. ( Macmillan. ) 1928.7)4 x 5. 7s. Gd. 

THE Tagore Birthday Book. so admirably edited as 
it has been by Mr. C. F. Andrews, represents the quint. 
essence of the poet. The poetio license is allowed to 
take liberties with the calendar. As a result. the book 
embraces Tagore's whole existence-the os cle of 
spring from January to June. To a real song hird, 
life is one long summer. It knows no winter. and 
no autumn or knowing it is supremely unconscious 
of it. Its refined senses are sensitive only to suoh 
olairvoyant joys as Tagore hreaks forth into. 

"Each rose that comeS brings me greetings from the 
rose of an eternal spring." 
It is a matter for pride to possess this handsome 

publioation. 
P. M.G. 

A _LECT!J.R~.Q.l'lI-~JlflE~kBL ART1)'R9.6rL
LER-COUCH. (The Hog!nth Press.) 1927.19·3 cm. 
pp. 48. 25. Gd. 

SIR ARTUR QUILLER-COUCH or Q. as he is tenderly 
styled. is a colossus among the present day literati. 
too full to the brim to make inconsequential flutter 
like the great body of impressionist writers. Edmund 
Gosse. the Oxford luminary. is now joined to his 
ancestors. Saintsbury is happily alive-the last 
link between the present and the Golden Treasury 
of the past which to him is intimate but a far·ory to 
the 20th Century England. "A Lecture on Lectures" 
is Q~ latest and not the least brilliant. Exoept for 
Bome stray modernisms here and there, it reads like 
a smooth Elizabethan composition with which Mil

ton was familiar. 
K. V. R. 

THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS OF' MILITARISM. 
By JOHN HAYNES HOLMES. (Community 
Cburch. New York City.) 7)4x5. pp. 21.10 cents. 

REV. HOLMES. unlike the meohanical preachers of 
lifeless sermon s. cherishes in his heart the righteous 
indignation of a Savanarola. The intelligentsia of 
India knows him intimately as one who proolaimed 
Gandhi as the greatest man of the world. Rev. 
Holmes shuns wllr as did his Master before. He is 
Clonvinoed that, besides being an evil of the' blaokest 
dye, war gives rise to other abomillable evils suoh as 
(1) sanctifioation and utilisation of force as the 
deoisive faotor in the determination of human 
destiny; (2) the identifioation of militarism with 
materialism; (3) the sin against ohildren; (4) 

falsifioation of history; (5) the prostitution of aU 
science to the ends of murder and destruotion; (G) 
betrayal of morality; and (7) the Sin against the
Holy Ghost. Home truths for militarists and war 
lords I 

B. C. D. 

WHAT ARE INDIAN STATES? By B. S. PA
THIK. (Rajasthan Publishing House, Ajmer.) 
1928. 7)4 x 5. pp. 238. Rs, 2. 

THE case for Indian States has here been presented
in a manner whioh in some oases at any rate seen1s. 
to depart from good taste. The sbry of the Indian 
mutiny which the author oalls "the War of Indian. 
Independence" has beell, irrelevently it appears t~ 
us. dragged in. The book is full of stinging sar
oasm and ungraoeful sentiments. It oontains some 
sensihle information in places but on the whole we 
are at a loss to know what the author is driving at.. 

S.P.N. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

STATE CONTROL OF INDUSTRY IN 'RUSSIA DURING 
THE WAR. By S. O. ZAGORSKY. (Yale Univer.ity" 
Pr •••• New Haven.) 1928. 250m. pp. 351. 14'00. 

THE NETHERLANDS AND THE WORLD WAR < 
STUDIES IN THE WAR HISTORY OF A NEUTRAL: 
Vol. III. (Carnegie Endowment for International Peace, 
Washington.) 1928. 250m. pp,140. $2'25. 

SPEECHES AND ADDRESSES OF HIS HIGHNESS 
SAYAJI RAO UI, MAHARAJA OF BARODA, 1877-
1927. (M.cmill.n. London.) 1928. 23·30m. pp. 519. lii. •. 

RUSSIAN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT SINCE "THE 
REVOLUTION. (2nd Edition.) By MAURICE DOBB. 
( Routledg •. ) 1929. 23.3cm. pp. 437. 15 •. 

THE EVOLUTION OF CHARLES DARWIN. By GEORGE 
A. DORSEY. (All.n & Unwin.) 1928. 190m. pp. 300. 7 •• 6d. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S ALTERNATIVE TO WAR: AN EX
AMINATION OF CHRISTIAN PACIFISM. By LEYTON 
RIeHA-RDs. (Student Christian Movement., ) 1929. 190m. 
pp. 159. 4 •. 

MOTIVE FORCES OF THE MINp. By ALIC RAVEN. (W. 
Heffer. Camlridg •. ) 1929. 200m. pp. 94.3 •. &d. 

MEMOIRS OF A REVOLUTIONIST. By VERA FIGNER. 
( International Publishe .. , N ... York.) 1927. 21·4cm. 
pp. 318. $3'00. 

SOUTH AFRICA'S PA&T IN STONES AND PAINT. By 
M. C. BURKITT. (Cambridge Univ.rsity Pre ••. ) 1928. 
81 x 51. pp. 183. 12 •. 6d. 

WOMEN WHO HAVE WORKED AND WON. By JENNIE 
CHAPPELL. (Piok.ring & Ingli., London.) 18 Scm. 
pp. 184.2 •. 

AN HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION TO CIVICS FOR 
SOUTH AFRICAN STUDENTS. By R. J. H.II. (Long
man •. ) 1928. 71 x 5. pp. 228. 
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